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,]»^Bnbe|4^p 
WARNS JUDGES OF 

U. S. COURTS THEY 
MUST NOT BE LAX 

League To Seek Im- 
peachment All Judges 

Not Enforcing Law 
Washington, Sept. 1ft.—A commit- 

<•* was appointed today at the Anti- 
Saloon I.eague conference here to 
d.aft a resolution warning Federal 
Judges that unless they "aaciedly per 
form their sacred duties” in enforc- 
ing prohibition laws the league will 
seek their impeachment. 

Charges ware made that some Fed- 
eral judges had “coddled bootleggers 
and moonshiner.*'* and that prohibi- 
tion laws were being made “a farce” 
la some sections by the light punish- 
ment. 

The committee was named by the 
Rev. P. A. Baker, genaral superin- 
tendent of the league, after speakers 
at the conference had vigorously cri- 
ticised judges for alleged laxity in 
meting out punishment to thosa con- 
victed of riolAin|t the prohibition 
amendment and the enforcement law. 

Clean Cut Waraiag 
Wayne B. Wheeler, general counsel 

of the league, declared that the warn- 
ing to the Federal Judiciary should 
Ka "glaan enfM a rw4 ■ etitllitu g. > mil 

that official obligations mast be ob- 
served. 

There were sleu stuck* on ths in- 
terns! revennr bureau for the issu- 
ance of wholesaler* permits 

The charges against Federal judges 
were precipitated by the statement of 
Atticus Webb, Tegaa league superin- 
tendent. who told the conference that 
some Judges In his State had bean 
releasing “known bootleggers" with 
An* of (100 and that such sentence* 
had put ull such violators on notice 
to return to the illegal traffic. 

Some of thorn Judges coddled the 
bootleggers and moonshiner* dowa 
there," Webb declared. “Arrests have 
been followed by li^fct fines in scores 
of eases and the criminal* have gone 
back to maka more. It is a serious 
situation and an* that all persons be- 
lieving in proper law administration 
should pay attention to.” 

Adeeaeto* Revolution 
Mr. Baker told the conference the 

way out of the situation eras a “revo- 
lution in this Judge business" sod 
named a committee to draft tha org- 
anisation's policy resolution. 

The conference was warned by Pe- 
ter Schreiberawdiatrlct superintendent 
for the league at Toledo, Ohio, that 
their rsvrlations were “only provid- 
ing munitions for the erets" and urg- 
ed that such criticism he held to the 

ply he received was 

tell the truth." 

human of Inter- 
__ 

were made by Samuel 
Wilson, the league’s attorney in New 
sersey, sw iwureo governor a.a 
ward* had "mad* good’ oa his pro- 
miss to have his State "a* vat as the 
ocean.” He eaid that enforcement of 
prohibition laws was "at low tlds” 
in New Jersey because of a steady 
flow of liquor through permits to 
wholeselsrs issued by tbe federal gov- 
ernment. t 

"You cannot dry a morasa" ho con- 

tinued, "so long as streams flow into 
It. And the United States govern- 
ment is letting liquor flow into Now 
Jersey through whole sals permits 
which we are powerless to chock." 

Ballance Gives Feast 
To Big Crowd on Farm 

Barbee mo Aad The Trlmmlage Served 
At Hie Babe sew Ft so- 

ts t low 

.An elegant Barbecue was given bj 
J.'H. Ballance at his farm in Robeson 
Tuesday to the people living on hil 
place and to his namn-oos friends 
Over two hundred and fifty peopli 
partook of the meal which was terror 
Ant one o’clock. Parkton, Dunn 
Fayetteville, Saint Paul and Severn 
other places were wall represented 

Every arrangement had been madi 
to make the baibocne a success. Nlc< 
pigs, good cooks, and well arrange! 
tobies were all in evidence. Thi 
spread waa bountiful, the barbecui 
belay supplemented with bread, pic 
kies, lemoaada, and other deUcaeic 
that suited the occasion to all appe 
titan 

Thom were some good eaters pros 
ont but even then there was near!: 
two pigs loft that the crowd could no 

devour. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ballance sew the 

everyone had a cordial reception am 
a hearty welcome to all Urn. fan 
oanIiI viva iWam ft la a tiira nllFF tr 

go. No finer crop* or* to be wen any 
where than on this large farm whle 
is well cultivated and its people wel 
housed. Many took tha opportunity b 
look over the farm which is situate 
a#*ar Saint Paul. The entire erase 
was profuse in thanks to tbo hoot an 
hostess and wished for him and hi 
Ilfs companion long life and happ! 
aesa. 

REFERS TO HARDING AND 
COX AJ -GOLD DUST TWINS 

San Franelseo. Sept IS Seymos 
Stedman, Socialist candidate for vies 
president, In a speech hers last nlgi 
referred to the Republican sad Demi 
erotic parties as “the gold dui 
twins" and said the "paramount li 
sue seems to bo which has tha smalls 
campaign fund. Con or Harding." 

“J. P, Morgan and Company «uj 
port Cos; Cary and hit assistants i 
ths steal trust support Harding,” h 
said. “The slogan of tha poclollft can 
pelgn Is Dobs vsrsus Debs!" 

North Ctrsllm's Tehaseo Crop 
Washington, Sept IS—Nort^ Co 

alias's tohaeoo crop this yosr it for 
cast by the Do part meat of Africa 
tars at 4t4,Stb,OSO pounds or aboi 
It,000,000 pounds lorn than Xai 
tuefcy's crop, aash Stats products 
more than also quarter of the con 

try's record-breaking crop of 1,SS1 
HtfiOO pounds. 

I 

WOMANS CLUB 
PLANS PROGRAM 
FOR COMING YE^AR 

Members Called to Meet 
In The Rooms Of 

Chamber 
As s preliminary to embarking on 

Ilf program of community helpful- 
noss the Woman's Club of Dunn has 
been called by ita president, Mra J. 
Lloyd Wade, to meet in the rooms of 
thu Ohsmber of Commerce Friday af- 
ternoon, September 24, at 4 o'clock. 
A tentative program of the ensuing 
year's work is to be planned in this 
meeting. For this reason every mem- 
ber is urged to attend. 

One of the first thing! to br under- 
taken by the organization will be a 
drive to increase its membership. Di- 
rectors of chi’ club believe that every 
woman of the community who can 
spire a little time from her usual du- 
lirs should enlist with them and co- 

operate in the club's effort to im- 

life In thii effort they will be given 
ihr full lupport of the Chamber of 
Commrrre and Secretary T. L. Rid- 
dli. 

After the club ii thoroughly organ- 
ised with its new members it will un- 
dertake the woman'! part In civic 
matter* thut cotm before tho Cham- 
ber of Commerce. Since women have 
fullfledgvd cilisem it l« not propoied 
lo make of Uu- club an auxiliary of 
the chamber. Rather, It u purposed to 
make of it an allied organisation 
with equal powers and subject only 
to the will of its member*. 

Already the club haa accomplished 
one very fine thing for Donn. That 
ia th* vary fine job it haa caused to 
be done at the Cemetery, where until 
it assumed charge a few weeks ago 
weed* and undergrowth threatened to 
turn the silent city of tha dead back 
to the furevt. A short whilo ago club 
membrr* prevailed upon th* Board of 
Commissioner* to donate a ana of 
money for the'*mployracnt of a care- 

taker for the cemetery This sum haa 
been supplemented by contributions 
from private citixens, and Pink W. 
Riddle haa been employed to care for 
the ground*. 

All of the weeds and undergrowth 
have been cleared from the cemetery 
the walks have been cleared and the 
summer house repaired. The work will 
cuntinoe until all of tha walk* have 
been hedged and the place mad* into 
a beauty spot 

Another thing to be undertaken by 
|J>* club ia the planting of pecan and 
other nut trees along tha eidewnlkj 
of Dunn. Them trees are excellent 
for shade and bora th* advantage oP 
lone life and shallow roots. Elm and 

reason that their roots burrow 
through the joints of aewor lioaa and 
clote the pipes. 

Mrs. McD. Holliday ia on* of th* 
manners wffo want tha nut tree*. She 
hope* to ice the days when Dean 
grows enough pecans to supply the. 
whole surrounding country. 

Mr. Harding Short On 

Coin,. Long On Advance 
Tails Southern Farmer* Committee to 

Co Bach Home tad Quit Talking 
Calamity 

Washington, 3»pl. 15.—"Go beck 
homo anil quit talking calamity,” was 
the subtentive advice given today by 
W. P. G. Hsrdiag. chairman of the 
federal reserve board, to a committee 
of about 60 southern farmers, merch- 
ants and bankers representing the 
Amarican Colton association. 

The committee come to Washing- 
ton asking the board to do something 
to bring aboot more liberal advances 
on cotton so the farmers might hold 
It longer; also to farther, if possible, 
the use of 1706,000,000 In alien pro- 
perty fund* hrld by the alien custo- 
dian for the financing of cotton to 
b« sold to central Europe. 

Governor Harding told the commit- 
I tee that their home banks should bo 

able to handle the cottoa situation. 
< Tha board could not take into ac- 

count rise and fall in prices of cot- 
1 ton, tobacco, wool and other commo- 

ditias, sine* its duties ware clearly 
defined by law. He recently gava a 
similar ararsrtr to financially ember- 
eased wool producers. 

1 Governor Harding also predicted 
that with the coming of roll there 

I will bo a greater demand for high 
• grad* cotton, which the formers may 

sell for enough anoaey to tide them 
> over aad enable them to hold tho 

loyrer grades. Mr. Harding suggested 
l that this prospect and the aid whieh 
1 anight be exported from local banka, 
• ought to carry the farmers along a 
I while. 
I At any rate. Governor Harding did 
1 not see how tho federal reserve board 
• undvr the law could be of aay speci- 

fie assistance and suggested that Om 
committee rmra name, wrm 

banker*, atop talking calamity ant 

high price* and weather tb* rtoim ai 
atber induatrie* are bavin* to do. 

Tbo conference apparently waa no' 
r very aaUafactory from tbo vlewpole 

of the delegation. About tbo oall 
t concrete action taken waa tb# daelalor 

of the Committee ef tbe Amaviaac 
* Cotton amor lotion to nam* a commit 
■ too of two member*, who or* aim 
r member* of Urn annate, to apoaaoi 

lagialatlon in th* next Congrom U 
► extend tbe life and broaden tb* pow 
1 ere' of tb* war Ananco corporation 
* Senator F. M. 8Irani cm*, of Nortl 
•* Carolina, and Senator looapb T. Bob 

Inaon, of Arkanaaa, were named a 
lb* congrrectonal t\*b committee. 

Tb* cotton committee bolievn* tb 
* wsr finance corporation ahonld b 
i- ampowomd to ■** a* a revobring f«n< 
i- alien property fnnda, new held fa thl 
it country ao that each central Boro 
V- pehn COUntrie* aa Germany and Ana 
* trla may he able to place larva or 
i- dare for American carton. Wnetbe 
r' tbit arbema would h* practleol I* t 

be lean. 
/ 

Peat In Robeson 
Not The Boll Weevil 

**•*• EalMHltflil Sherman Pm 
nnaacaa the Bull Fewad la Cat. 

tea Patches *Nwt WeertU.” 

Lam barton, SepL 16.—Bugs found 
in cotton flelde near Lumber-ton and 
reported to be boll weevil are nol 
wewvilt. which do no harm to cotton. 

report wat made by Franklin 
Sherman atatc entoaologirt to 
•bom tome of the bog* were tent 
Mr. Sherman laid that the bun aant 
to him are eu ranch like the boll weo- 
vil that they are often mictaken foi 
the cotton pert, but that they are nol 
that no real boll wrrvil hai been 
•«nt to hie office from Robeeon coun- 
ty or any other place in North Caro- 
lina. 

The letter war dated September 13 
and waa lent to A. H. Claud, of Lum- 
bertun on wboee plantation boge wen 
found, that wore pronounced boll 
wcevila by none who were suppoced 
to know. 

There t» great rejoicing here and 
utrougu uie county over the fact that 
the boll weevil has not yet arrived. It 
had boon positively stated it had ar- 
lived, and this positive aaauraac) 
from such authoritative source as tha 
ch:ef In entomology, division of ento- 
mology, ruts department of agricul- 
ture, la comfort! ny. Tho evil day Is 
not yet. If It ia aver to come. 

COp'ON GROWER 
MUST WORK OUT 

OWN SALVATION 

Nobody Will Help Him 
Until He li Organized 

To Help Himself 
Nobody l.« going to help the South- 

ern cotton grower out of hta distrea, 
over tha d [socialisation of the cotton 
market untit ha develops oorev organi- 
sed incllgntion to help himself doclar- 
-d both the outstanding ^palters be- 
fore tho Stats Branch of the Amer. 
■can Cotton Grower; Association, 
Senator Marlon Butler and Scuatoi 
I. A. Biowa In Raleigh yesterday. 

Self help must coma through or- 
ganised co-operation ia the building of bonded warehouses, and the saving 
of money in prosperous yuan to tidi 
the cotton growing section evor lean 
year*, both speakers declared. Whaa 
they have dona this, the Federal Re 
terra Banks will be mors than will- 
ing to carry their cod of tho burden, 
tod tho 8outh .will at last bo free 
frotn financial bondage. 

ulatlon together next Monday to con- 
sider tha resolutions pamed, urging 
the building of warehouses, the hold- 
ing of tho pros sat crop from the mar- 
ket until tha price la stabilised, and 
tha roductioa of seat year's acreagi 
by at least on# third. 

Growers Determined 
Four hundred cotton growers from 

30 counties wars crowded iato the 
Ball of Representatives for 'the Beast 
ing. An atmosphere of determination 
rather than enthusiasm characterises 
‘he meeting, which lasted tour and < 
half hours Close attention was ac- 

.. A 

>t»r Butler and both kept cloae It 
their J^xt. Toward the ead of th< 
lesaion discussion oame to be general 
ind one or two Items that were kilt 
«d a* being untimely and unseemly. 

President L. 8. Tomlinson opene< 
the meeting at 10 o’clock, and tool 
a half an hoar for general diacrsaaioi 
of the problem that hea come oat •! 
the drop in the price of cotton tha 
bring* the farmer lam than it coat 
him to raiae It He appealed for thi 
united effort of the cotton grower 
toward the program of tha enaoetatioi 
declaring that in that direction la: 
the ori^h hope of the South for fret 
dom from financial alnvrry. 

Tha president named a reaolutloi 
committee which'retired to work ou 
tha draft of a resolution that wouli 
express the sentiments of the eoireen 
tion. They returned three hour* la 
Ur after Brown and Butler had tin 
'shed speaking, with the resolution 
which waa passed without diaaant. Ml 
Tomllneon than called the Senate 
from Columbus U tha floor, U toll o 
what want on at the recent Montoom 
cry masting, and of the reeaHa of th 
confer*nea with tha Ooeeraor of th 
Federal Baaeree Board ia Waablni 
Ua earlier in the week. 

Brown Talks Sense 

SensUr Brown went to Raleigh 1 
"Talk sense," he Uld the cotton gro* 
era. He .had been to Waahingto 
and had received the assurance Uu 
the Federal Reeerrc ia doing ail th« 
it nan do to moot the dameada f< 
credit expansion that are being mmi 
upon it, and that it wai unable to i 
any more than it ia doing now far I 
niociBK wv wiwb 

"The wool grower! out Wert ai 

howling for credit beceuaa their pr 
duct hoe dropped from *0 eente I 
17 crate t pound." bo cootinuod. “I 
the Middle Wort they are rolling f< 
credit* to handle their grain and 
the Cart the speculator* era after a 
coanmadatian for obi cotton and t 
banco. The only way for u to got 
Is te put our cotton end tooam 
where the Federal Beaerra board cj 

got at it—pat It la warahouaea at 

they will dUeonnl our paper. It la tl 
hart la the world." 

The Senator like* not the prof 
gate spending of money that has pc 
•eased the people of the state aim 
tkalr unrWalod preeperity of the tl 
year* past Ha oeleuUted that tlx 
are ependlag fifty million for gaa 
lone to burn In their 140.000 outom 
bila*. He hollered that aoma af l) 
meiey aaght to ha pat in the bon 
to banker* could ha** * Util* ahei 
for financing the market!eg of are] 

It la tha man who know* what 
want* and gau out oflar H who h 
thing*. 

COX AD 
WORLD 

LEAG 

8alt Lake Citgr, 
Plan* far an iota 
dar the League of a* report- 
ed from Pari*, Deed by Governor Cox. hla Utah 
campaign today argu- 
ment for thv l*«_ farther 
confound Senator and other 
Republican oppon « Demo- 
cratic prendential declared 
In addraeeea here ( the great 
Mormon tab*mac iriier today 
at Ogden. 

Reiterating that llean' 
league entice bed aay 
aukftitate end Had that Eli- 
hu Root would new plan 
Governor Cox following 
etat-ment as the outline. 

Statement ei 
•Today wo ooamle- 

aioa, of which Mr. a member 
haa made it* lahlng a 
world court to nation of 
qucfUDM, icrorair- 

We find, however, 
a part of the lea 
Hr. Root and hia 
pointed by the eoi 
that they made 
council uf the 
la aow to be mi] 
mrmbeni of the 
it appean that 
court are ta be 
and the amenably 
thdr ante riei are 
league. 

I 
“It W 

court of 
Mr. Hard 
itliute for 

•Thle ttmb 
Hardin* mil 
confidently 
frantic aff< 
to^pt to 
keen both 
ngnmt'Tany.i 
nihu wot, 
loogua, bat 
kcrvicca for 
theparty e4 

The league.' 
viam, ware, 

delivered 
aorwlng 
Ur %d4r«MI!»ltf 
Tsrszr-* 

A demonatmtire welcome waa ac- 
corded the candidate all through 
Utah. Bram band* (arenadad, eutorno- 
jile pa idea. thoUgon mluUa and 

Krticipotioa in an annual “Punch 
y" celebration at Brigham, includ- 

ing being photographed with a bevy 
of young girtm Mealed 'Ptin Peaehei' 
were feature* at the governor’* re- 

ception* A dinner here tonight given 
by local Democrat*, a ana* meeting 
and parade to the tabernacle and 
tne governors soars— no—« ms * »1— 

dldatr'i Utah campaign. He left late 
tonight to speak tomorrow at Elko, 
Sparks, Winneumooea. Lovelock and 
Reno, Nevada, on route to California. 

“Progress aad peace” wwre the 
principal Utah preachments of the 
Oovwnor., 

H# also assailed the “Senatorial 
1 Oligarchy" and big business," and re- 

peated attacks epos Republican cam- 

palgn cnalribotiona. 
"Every ounce of Mg bstjnaen ii bo- 

lng need to defeat «»,” he told his 
Brigham audience. 

I Saw Crowd la Central 
That the "same crowd" of Rcpub- 

r I lean leaden which former President 
Rooeevelt fought la 1*12 now arc in 
control of the Republican party Was 
Stated to every Utah audience by the 

t Governor in stressing that bo stood 
I for progress rather than reecttoa, 

and in characterising Senator Hard 
lag at the "candidate of reaction." 

In urging the league, Governor 
Cox asked hia audience where 8ena- 
tor Herding new stood upon the lea- 

r rue and in absence of replies, the 
t Governor, to repeated applause, do- 

dared: 
Harding Doesn't Ksteeb 

"You donf know because be don’t 
know himself.” 

That the Senator has changed front 
frequently on the league issue wai 
reiterated by the Governor. He alec 

a declared that Senator Harding wm 
"summoned before the Senate Olig 

a archy” at Chicago prior to his neml 
x notion and asked questions, deelarini 
l that these questions probably did no1 

, deal with tin weather, Uw Govemoi 
e added that "big bueir.ee. work in do 
B viouk and innidiene wayi to secure 
I. reserved seat In gevernneneit.’’ 

That a new Senator would be else 
a tea irom uusn, we»™ 

h Republican, to seeking r*-«l»cUon 
, mi statement af the Governor’ 
„ which brought (haara from aeeera 

,r audiences, 
n 

* FORECAST LARGE SWEET 
It POTATO CHOP THIS YEAI 

a Washington, Se*t- tl.—Sweat pa 
d tato prod set Ion OUa year promises t 
ie be 011% about *,*00,000 bethels una 

lor than the record crop af last yeai 
l- according to tba Department af A| 
t- rieullare's for sc ait, with a total a 
it 10I.77S.000 bushels and Alaborn 
ra leading the States with a prodaetto 
17 af aboat 1-7 of tbs crop. Alabama' 
»- output la forsaaat at 14,117.00 
*• bushels. Georgia's, 11,717,000, Nort 
It CaroUaa'a. ll.UO.IKij Mlsatapts' 
is *,**0.000; Sentb Carolina, S,0««.<ki( 
>4 Louisiana‘a, M*T,#S0: fVeeUa'a, 4 
a *78.000; VlrelaJa’p, 4.1*8,000; an 

Tennaasaa’a, l*«MM. 
** What has liisga tf tba eM faid 
>* k>aed man wbs Rare tartars fi 

steers bolder*? 
I 

New Auto Company 
Has Overland Agency 

C- A. Carbett, of Berbers. Is Pro 
ovotor ml tbe Eeln 

Tbe Babbitt-Overland Company L 
a new automobile concern for Dunn 
It *aa established tbi* week by C. A 
Babbitt, lately of Bayboro, who hai 
just moved to Dunn. 

Quarters for tbe new company 
hove beun established in thn balldina 
of the Johnson Motor Company, ol 
Cumberland Street between Railroad 
aid Wilann avenues. Already six can 
of the Witlvs-Kmeht and Overland 
type* have been placed in the show 
rooms. This itock will bo replenished 
aa fast as tbe cam are sold. The no- 
pany will also carry a full line ol 
Overland and Willya-Knirhl accesso- 
ries and wilt specialise in repairs to 
these car*. 

Until last month the Oecrlnnd and 

her* by the Ftrrlih-Drixr Company 
Oa tho first of this month, however, 
that rompany relinquished the ageney 
to devote lU whole attention to the 
vole of muckel Instilments, phono- 
greph oad kindred line*. The new 

company was foimad to take over the 
agunry given up by the Perrish-Dn- 
*er Company. 

SCHOOLS HAVE % 
RECORD CROWD 
DAY OF OPENING 

Superintendent Martin la 
Pleased With Prog- 

ress of Session 
Dunn erhaoti opened Wednesday 

morning with an enrollment of (70 
pupils—tho largest number ever re- 
co ded on opening day. Every teacher 
was la place and. see01 ding to Pro 
tcmor J. B .Martin, superintendent, 
the business of educating the corn, 
man ty'» youth got underway with 
mdvwon emoothnea*, 

It- O Taylor, chairman of the 
school board. Row. James M. Daniel, 
pastor Of Divine Street Methodist 
ehuich, and Brv. Eugene I. Olive, 
pastor of the Pi let Baptist efcsrch 
mode abort epoochoo to tho oimakM 
ehildnn oad teachers. All expressed 
deep gratification wwr the evidence 
of cc eperatlen apparent 'on rvory 
hood oad wore sure that tho pees not 
mmioD will be ooe ef the moot ewe- 
eonrful Is the community's history. 

Every pupil hoe oa Individual daafc 

Uhi^Hgion^AddJtiojiWgulpimou^m- fcrio|Mh^miumeiTvacoSa?a!ad7? 
rad ia time for the opening. 

This year’s enrollment exceed! lari 
year's by about 100. At the doer e< 
the first month of school last year 
the total enrollment waa BOO—ewen- 
ty lea« than Um£ for the opening day 
of thin year. 

CROPS ARE GOOD 
OVER JHE STATE 

Com, Potatoes And Pea- 
nuts Above Aver- 

age 

Raleigh. N. C., Sept. It.—WhU. 
many ladajtrial interest* war* wot 
ryiag over the lobar *fluation. th« 
farmer* of North Carolina went »■ 

head with the aid of their wire* and 
children and worker from raa-ap na- 
til dark. Whin the arbaa intercut 
were itriking aad arguing over high 
«r pnra* and iherter bear* the croc 
producer* were loyally making foodi 
aad fteda to aave the day. The re 
railing harvest* are good. The farm 
an hare expected fair apprariatoi 
aad eomprnaation. Now that lhc>JKri 
offering tho»* needed ware* for aali 
they are met with nffr-r* that an 
from ten te fifty per real lee* that 
they have coat to produce. At th< 
■ante time the manufactured article 
made from nome of there tame rar 

product* are taereaalag In price* a 

uor* their already high man. 
Woaderfal Cera Crap 

According to the Cooperative Croi 
Reporting Berries, the condition o 
9? per cent of a fall crop la iadica 
lir* of abaat th* boat corn crop w 
hero nv*r had. It la about 19 pur eea 
hotter than Un-year average. Tb 
Indication* are for <12,4*4,000 bu«b< 
crop, thi* being an increase of *1 

rer cent la th* but month, aad abo* 
4 per cent more than produced la. 

year. The average price reported i 
19 19 rnninsrfft wi1b il 97 I Vrfl 

I age. 
The wheat crop is harvested an 

piactkally all threshed, giving an at 
crags yisM of toward eloven buehe 
per acre, which Indkateo a ere* c 

eomething over eight mllltoa boehel 
The tendency aeerae te have been ( 

; dvprnae the price locally more the 
woe juetlflod. The proapoete for fs 
planting* ere for Icea acreage the 
iMt yiii'i 

The present sweet potato outloc 
ie indicated by the SB per cent of 
fall crop condition, which foreces 

I over ten million baslieU. which 
about two per cent more than la 
roar, bat the commercial Interest 

> growing. Due to thr continued w 
aoil condition* Lb# heaping qonllti 
of the potato*! may be Inferior, ■ 

■ though a dry fall will correct th 
f tendency. 
> The state has increased 1U hi 
» aredaction conalderably during ti 
• Inst twe ar three year* and this yes 
9 average af 1.4 tans per aero with Ml 
n quality io Indicative of a gsod rotui 
K or aha at ant million ptaiidt forseoi 

«d production. Clever hay ha* yld 
rd almost l.B tans or sho«t tBO.Ci 

d loo* pindactian for thv riata, U 
.being the tatso as tact year. 

Plan Paatarss 
<•' Mveetack hava done well this yd 
r doe te the good grata growing we 

ther, which baa saved the forme 

EXPLOSION KILLS 
: THIRTY IN WALL 

STREET DISTRICT 
Over $100,000 in Prop- 

erty Damage From 
The Blast 

N*w York. Si-pt III—A myeteri- 
o * rx pe on in Wall Street, near E end. bc’cn-d by famed Depiut- mort of J-n*'c» and police Inveatiaa- 
tor« to hive boon <aa>»J be an infer- 
no! 01 irirn;. w rekrd the heart of 
New York S-ier.cial dirt-let at nook, 
leaelnr d-ath and de“. notion in |u 
wake. 

At Ira* twenty p-iona worn kiln) 
t'im- t 0 -r re injured, the 

bunking houae of .T. P. yorgnu end 
C mpany. the aubtrtarury a d the 
ai tay oAce were partially wrecked 
•t I p oparty dar-t-gr aa'.'raatai in •=. 
« «• of 11,000,191. w_j caiurd by blatt 

TUubi it YVai An Accident 
lboji.a V.', Leewnl, of tho J. P. 

Vc firm, •:;p.e:»i-d tho belief, 
bunoeer. tbit tho caploexm waa pure- 
ly an acc.dent canned by a colliaion 
rc»w«*z sn cxpiowi vr.iaotn wt^un 
and another vehicle. The firm receiv- 
ed no thrrnU of any kind, ho aaid, 
and th»re was no real reason for thr 
planting of the bomb outside tho 
firm’s office. 

The noon hour had (track aad an 
endless stream of office workers had. 
just started posting into tho streets 
from baiMiags in the neighborhood, 
••'••drl-nljr .a rload of yellowish, black 
•moke and a piercing Jet of flams 
leaped from the street ostside the 
■lorran office. Then came a deafening 

•riant. A moment later scores of men. 
women and chltdren were lying pros- 
trate on the g.oond and the streets 
were covered with debris from theo- 
mr.dv of broken windows aad the torn 
farsdes of adjacent building*. Two 
minutes later the stock and curb ex- 
'harges. the financial pulse of tha 
•cot id. had closid. Panic aad eonfue- 
o reirmed in this heart of Now 
fork’* financial district. 

htewy Trsamlsd be Rash 
Thousands of clerks and stenegra- 

phers fled la terror from adjoining 
structures. Scores fainted and wart 
trampled an in the rush. Meanwhile, 
tho noise of tho explosion. which wa: 
hoard throughout lower Msaluttan 

■ «nd across tha river la Brooklyn 
'** •ought thssaands of tho curious to 
tha atone. 

Tha few police aa duty la tho dio- 
'v*et woco aauhlo to sees with tha 
crowds, aad a hang MB Car paHgp 
ccaarvcs sms sent to all douatosrs pa- 
lea stations 

Guard Sub-Treasury 
g_5ab-jrcasarx oadaXk^faanng^tha; 
building, all tfw window* of which 
were bioksa, reqacMad assistance of 
the military authorities at Governors 
Island, and a company of soldiers 
waa aunt to guard the Institution. 

Hurry calls <nm also aaat to all 
’torpiian in uw oowwwwn mmrumm or 

York, id Rom *f 
jrcrc noon speeding through Ike nai1 
■w ctrerrs. Dressing stations were 
■published in th* lobbies of the 
•ttUdings nssHpy wksrt tbs loss seri- 

ously injured were given ionsUftr 
ueotaect. 

Ceseb Out of Mae Sky 
It eras a crash oat of a Mm sky— 

aa unexpected, dvath-deeding boll 
which In a twinkling turned into a 
"hawrblc the busiest coiner of Amer- 
ica's financial center and sent scar 
ryink to places of Aeller hundreds of 
wounded, dumb-stricken, white faced 
men and women fleeing from an nn- 
tnown danger. 

Kvidencr tending ta confirm the 
iheory that the captation was caused 
by a bomb or aomo other Infernal ns- 
.-bine cam* from several sources 

Assent, leak Theory 
Chief Police Inspector Lahey re- 

ported late Unlay lie bad fauna evl- 
dencr te justify the conclusion that 
the t-xploaion was caasod by a huge 
bomb loaded with TNT —trinitroto- 
luol—reinforced with iron slugs fash- 
on ed from window weight bars. 

Piece* of these slugs arete found In 
1 several adjccent ctiucturaa. Thir. type 
if we'ght bars, a close inspection by 
police and Department of Jostle# 
pgr nip disclosed, Is not asad in any 
building within a radius of several 
hundred feet fiom the Men* of the 
explosion. 

I Radicals Sent Warning. 
Warning that radical* planned a 

l enewal of bombing outrage* were 
l pent less than a month ago to all eaa- 

tern client* of the William J. Burns 
) Detective Agency, according to a 
■ pUtem.nl by Mr. Burnt, who said be 
l was convinced that today’s explosion 
l wac a premcdiUled attack and was 
r not accidental. 
r — -. ■ ■ ——— ■ -!-- 

much cost for feed * The present 
1 condition of »S per coat tollo Uio mm 

» •n outlook of M per cent U 
1 condition for field pMl the proaped 
»■ U »ood for a crop, allhomph prodae 
0 lion ia decrvaslnf and beis* supplant 
" fd bp top boons, erhfch hare a cat), 
n dilion of (• par cent. Tha hcana *11 
* hare a production of ahnest one anc 

ant half million bushel# far the state 
k Tbit state prodmead about aa mad 
* xraln or sard tor beans aa all tb 
* other states combined, although tb 
■ aerrepe for hap ia sosao other state 

f* la oufis lama. 
^ Marine a 0# par oeat of normal tb 
* sor*hurn crop premise# a pood oat 
* tnrn last poar we aaade throe aai 

half million foil on*, arhleh Is t it 
b thar Important crop item 

The condition of M per cant o 
1 normal It tha saaaa for tha ttete aw 

ration. Of the national crop of M, 
J (•0.000 bushels, North Caroll* 
* proem abort 11 per coat. Oar prodw ■* *,tna ha* proa lip decreased far th 
* past fa* pears. 
*; Wa harrt I par cart of the numhc 
»• of fauenimr hops that *a had a pea 
w sen compared *Hh *1 par aoat eat 

the nation aa a whole. Aeeurdbr 1 
this dhortaae Osar# map ho hotter pr 

T< ccs paid duriar Use romlntr *i*tt 
than wars paid sc Justified n pm 

'MANY TROTTERS , 

| V/ILL RACE HERE 
AT HARNETT FAIR 

Goldstein Thinks Well of 
Prospects For Big 

Meet 
I At lout fnrtnty-ftvc trotting k*r 
| ru aiv expected to toko port 1* tko 
Dunn Fell race* thio poor, irdkl 
to Kill* Go Id *lr In, buaiaaar MU|tr of th« or* relation, who hoc Juat ra- 
Ui;wod from « vhit to tko Now Son 
fair vhleh opened tha CarolLaa Clr- 
««:. tee ion thU week. While ia New 
U<- a Hr. Gold item wu proaileed hr 
a diic.i racing a*a that they would 
ko> t th rty.nine ropraoenUiroa treat 
the'r rtahfor aa tha loaal tract. Sor- 
t s’, nthu.t, who wora not ia tho 
New Bern moot have written tun 
:ar- Ttddle that they wiO eater boor 
110 hen.. 

la prepa aiiou for the catalog of 
thio largo naaewor at hereto the twoa 
ty additional etablae loft laiewfleled 
•«rl arc bcirg prepared to take 
earn of the ovorfTow. Theca win ho 
luraej /IVIW te tka taelaee mam w*k. 

Bruce Raiford Lee Dies 
Aged Nineteen Months 

Pimm After Mar* Waite Waa Tka 

Brace Balforf Lao, ainataaa 
months oM mb of Hr. uf hr* Maah 
B. Lao. 4iad at tha baw af Mo aa- 
rrals bsrs Wsfssofas oaomlaa at I 
o'clock. Pussrsl ssrrlooo aoro oaa 

If Denial, pastor af Dirlaa’ Strut 
Methodlrt cbarek, and So*. fttwii 
Oliva paator of th* Vint Biptih 
• hurch Interment woe and* la 
Greenwood Cecaetary. 

A qaartet compoeod af Eee. 
Mhn Ay* Olive, R. X. 
Mi>* Julia Howard 
“Some Time Wall 
other rvloetionn at th* 
rravnaido. 

Little Bror* wa* a ImaMl 
He had beea ill for ahoot ton day*. 
Th* cymyathy *f th* ontiro waa» 
nity gee* out to hit d«*pty horoavod 
parrot*. 

How “Evangeline” 
Appealed To Europe 

One of th* meat popular pomes 
ever pobUahod—a poor* which mor- 
ally circled th* world and ha* haoa 
taken to th* heart* af all pioplio, i* 
“Evangeline." Ptcullar local laWroat 
I* around hi thi* Immortal truth af 
Henry Wadeworth Longfellow at thl* 
tiaM by the feet that William Vo* 
will prefer*, it* pathnUeally dramatic 
atory In motion pietaraa form oa 

Monday, B*pt«ma*r 2U at the White 
Way Theatre. 

It ia a atriking Uhutration af th* 
wide populnrity of ‘'SvaMoUa*” that 
ovta proper aaam Introduced Hi th* 
rhythmical cadoaeo* of th* poem 
npread to Other countries and wet* 
tahrn up and protevYtd a* traaaura* 
la tfunahw 

For example, Charles Serna** 
wrote from Eariaad to Longfellow 
that the Hon. Mr*. Nettoa, aeruclf 
wall known hi literntar*. had road 

O* MM on Lab# AMtMm, 
irbtrr th* uMn'i bm paaaaa Mr 

1 
n • ronoo unknowingly u Aa a>**f 

1 hi the earn? rtoaa by, ao haawmf baa 
| that rbe bad a aaal eat with th* naaM 

*"»rt Wag after tbia Laayald. blag 
af the Belgium a, repeated thl* —» 

; woid to bar im tab) bar H bad ta- 
1 ban each a bald upo* blai that be wh 

about la hare It eat aa a nal whig 
rbo Mtaaltbad blai by Wwwtag blai 

| here. 

; •1AT*W_WEAM.T TO DtATh 
BY PMHHMTKW RAIOUl 

* TtenTBte. Vil, Beal. II—O. M. 
Cte-h, f ana or. af »i *■»«*, I* hi a 

r aerWua road Ulan la a Waal hoayfcal 
r today m a rasa It af h*Wg head** with 
r elubr white prohibit!** Bad frdjWt 

aaynlo wry* making a raid Ndmi|. 
Odlenu My CWlk WWd t* kill *7». 

r Croubaw aad that ha prirtawdy 
* threatened ta kW aay oAeaet Miaipl 

Ing a raid aa tha rUDa aa hi* taw 


